
Pleasure and Pro!
Are both derived from trading where prices are
low and quality is hih. It's a duty you owe
yourself to trade where your dollars the
biggest val ues. It's not what you earn so much
as what you save that counts in the long run.
So read the list.

Feaey Miaataota Floer. pr k. ll.SS ! cn HUcVb tries, 3 cans 25c
Fraaa Uraa.m Floer, per ck. ISa

trk Cora Meal. pr tack 8c
10 bar Armour to.a is
10 ban Cao Soap 34c

It bar Ora.d .U r Soap JSe

S.ov Boy Wash!. Powder. I
poand pwiag

Calif jrala Baisias. par aoaad
California Psars. halves, par

pouad

14c

4e

California Cherry Praaae. S
pound for 2&c

California Dried Apricota. per
poaad ie

Caa aora. par ran 5
Paaa, par eaa 5c
String Baaaa, par eaa 7Je
Golden Wat Reaa. .1 oan 25c

D

caa Egg I'.dbi 10c

Mince Meat 25c

Urge Pickles, per gallon 18e
1- - poaad pt V C orn Starch 4e
14 ptnnd Pa'.! Jail, assorted

flavors 34c

19 p. node (.racnlated Sugar. . .11.00
2- - gallon Pai. Strap 44o
jail Data, S packages for 15a

Maple Sugar, per gallon 60c
Vn. i ..!. p i bcttle 6c
Kosslan stove Poli-- b. per can ... 2c
Baking powder. ptr can 2c
Dr. Price' Baking Powder, per

Pon l 39c
Lamp No. 1 2c
Mackerel. 3 for 10c
White Kish, 4 for fjc

SHIELDS
CASH GBOCERY,

Phone 1217.

Chimney.

2000 Fifth Ave.

The Golden Age
The ane'eots talkc i of was quite dlffertnt from
today. Though thta Is an age of gold. It is an
age of ' faking " as well If you arc ai rareful
la jewelry buyiag ss you would be in a real
estate transaction, you will not be found patron-tilo- g

cheap jewelry silci. Your 5 election of an
article In thii line shculd be m-.- de from a mer-

chant whose past transactors hive born the
stamp of keeping good f lth with the trade.
There are do: mis of ways for a j we Ier w th an
elastic cuocle nee to m ike monf y faster thin he
should, but If you will p:r ycur faith to an t

lorg established everrn. you will

not be duped. For the MM substantial and
reasonable in price go to

FolsoDj's Jeweliy sm.

3 Winners:
Alaska Refrigerators,

4V-- Jewel Gasoline Stoves,.

Puritan wickless Oil Stoves.

We cordially invite you to call and examine
our spring stock. The tint st and most com-

plete line in the city. Come in and see our
"Puritan" blue flame wickKss oil stove, that

burns either kerosene oil or gasoline and
does it perfectly, too. We carry only the
be5t and most reliable standard goods, and
our prices are within the reach of everyonr.

If ytu com u Visitor you will remain as a Customer.

Too CowvorsitM will bo duo to the Goods and Prices.

Allen. Mirers & Company
OMM.it. Harper House. Ml am AV
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Judge Bigelow so Holds
Master in Chancery

Woodmen Cases.

the
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Woodmen order in its removal ; wticli he called for March
of its head oihie from to this s's lne Hffirs of Cedar 1?

city. ciud are round to be su soch a rondi
The passed the numer- - Secretary Blikd feels it his
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TALK ABOUT BASEBALL.
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Di:t & Kaaaa.

Kui - .Uaueof
The undersigned usveling agent

for the Chicago Bug Manufacturing
Icompenyis now in this city, and
when notified by mail will call vith
samples and give td information re

SSiariir

l)el!i'!Ce

garding rugs mad of carpets. All
orders wiil bs packed and" shipped
free of charge. City references
Address Immediately.

M. Iealsox,
Commercial Hotel, City.

Shake Into Yjcr
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tight-fittin- g cr new shoes feel eaev.
it is a certain care for sweating, co
lons and hot, tired, achint? f.et. Trvacd ImI ctemng on &! to1:. tJ - .

Galv,. aaile Mawrs. Jacks'n. John- - .l' n?. S
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atnmp?. package fre. Ad-
dress, AllenS. Olmsted, LeBoy, N.T.

tilling: D. in Hill
Feople suffering fr. m kidnev dis- -

yonrself ! eases feel a gradual tu'steady loss cf
strength and v talitv. Tcev should

most fficac'&ns rtmed e known to lose no time in trying Fo ey's Kid-- s
ci.nce fcr congts. colds and incip-- , ney cure, a guaranteed preparation.

coaennption. : For sale by T. U. Thomas.

IIC M'KIBBER DEAD

Burlington Brakeman Suc
cumbs to Injuries at St.

Anthony's Hospital.

CAUGHT BETWEEN TWO CAES.

Had Baaing of a fcpalar Ha 11 read Man
a U Bcolt mt aa Aesl.ttat Which Oc--n

Lut wtk la the Malla Yard
FiMt-mort- Ex imloatlon Urrr the Be-na- ln

Eaosral ArrancemsnU.
Victor McKibben died at St.

Anthonv's hospital at 11 :50 la-- 1 night
from tbe injuries whv h he received
io an accident on the Burlington!
railway a week ago today in Monne.
He was a brakeman on the "mron- -
tgbl" freight run. The trdia was

coming toward Beck Island. While
doing some si .ching Mr. M.Kibben
was caugn. twten two ors, ann
beside the breaking of the bones of
his left fore triu. was hurt internally.
His condition grew more serious
daily. He lost conscioneness
at 7 o'clock last night, and passed
away at the hour ubove stated.

Vic" as Mr. McKibben was fa-

miliarly known was cue of the most
popular and best liked ritlit'oad men
running out ol Rock Island. His
friends were legion, and his death
will bo universally mourned, while
tbe sympathy cf the community will
go out t. his devoted wife and child,
and to all those who were near and
dear to him.

The deceased was S i years of sge.
For the past five j cirs he had been
emplnjed by the Burliogton Railway
company. Ho waj married April 9.
1890. to Miss Minnie J. Simpson, cf
this city, who, ith one son, Georgia,
survives. Mr. McKibben also leaves
his mother, who resides at Spokane,
Wash., four sisters, and one brother,
Gilson McKibben, of Oak Park, who
was at the bedside of his brother
when the end came.

Mr. McKibben was a mumber of
Fort Armstrong lodse No. 3205,

Order of Forresters.
The funeral will bs tteid Saturday

morning from Trinity Episcopal
church at 10 o'clock.

Poii-aiTlt- m Examination.
I)rs. E. M. Sala an i W H. Lude- -

wlg conducted a post mortem exami-- '
nation on the bodvof Mr. McKibben t

at Knox's undestiiking parlors this I

morning. They found a general con-- 1

a ; m ai - lj 1

lUHiuu oi me iiamg oi me aoaomen,
nd a deep bruising of the, intestines

Ihesc cjnditions resulted in paraly-i- s

of the bowels, which caused
death.

All N. xt Werk.
Morgan Gihnev, fsmous as the

star ol Frchmau'.s "Charltv Bsll."
The Wife" and and Women."

with a company of 18 players, will
bo the attraction at Harper's theatre
all next week la repertolro at popu-
lar prices. This in cnu of the really
good companies now touring and is
playing to crowded houses every-
where. Besides giving a now play
each evening. 15 special-
ties are introduced between acts at
every porformancc. Sunday night
ladies will be alnvtted to best re-

served stats at a reduced prioe.

Bacblsu' arnica Sal".
The beat salve in the world for

cnts, bruises, sores, ulcers, sait
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hitnds, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cure? piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. "For sale by llartz & Ulie-moye- r.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, 'an active brain, a
strong, vigorous body makes him
lit for the battlo of life. Sold by
Marshall & Fisber.

SPRING
JEWELED

8

I y I SETS.

i

I Hi

PURSES

VI
go BL0USK

GIRDLES.

NOVELTIES.
IflLEATHER JEWELED
S F i HAT FINS.

IS
We have tec ivel a swell,

new line of strictly '98 nov-tie- s

for spring wear. We

sre always in teach with
the leading manufacturers,
and always receive the very
latest designs. The prices
are so modera'e that we are
able to suit everyone in
price as well aa design and
durabi.ity.

J. RAMSER,
JEWELES and OPTICIAN.

MdfiSJlMLMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Hall Seats Hanging Hall Glasses.

CO

CD

"3a.
CD

WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CO

cd"

Brass and Iron Beds
Ever shown in the three cities. The Prices Will Please

f Yon. See oar line before baying.

4.J. Smith Son:
12S. 125 West Third Street

GO

DAVENPORT.
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II Good Deal of Beauty

And a good deal of goodness worked
into usefulness and very LOW PRICES '

to make them still more tempting, more
desirable. This will give you some idea
of the

Boys' and Children's Suits.
Which are receiving the attention oi the
mothers of this vicinity. Boys' Short
Pant Suits in a multitude of pretty pat-
terns. Boys' Long Pant Suits a mam-
moth stock, a mite of prices, and you
have the satisfaction of knowing they
are all right. Boys' Short Pants 15c,
19c, 23c, 37c, 40c, 47c 49c.

S

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenne Oae Prioe.

See the Line at
Summers & Co's.

Peoria-Lexingt- on Ranges
For Coal or Wood.

With drop balanced oven door, square ovens, heavy
and durable, finely finished, splendid bakers. Peoria-Lexingt- on

Cook Stoves, the handsomest kitchen
pieces on the market.

Blue Flame Oil and Gasoline Stoves give the best
satisfaction of any before the public

A New Store
With New Stock

And a disposition to please patrons. Don't buy
elsewhere before inspecting our line. Repairs furn-

ished for any stove and a satisfactory job guaranteed.
Everything new and up to date. Give us a chance

' to please you.
j

jSUMMERS & CO. iS.


